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THE 

J. 

-co u c 
Q F THE 

MINISTR 

Impartially Exan1ineJ. 

In a Letter to the Merchants of London. 

London, oa. 26, 1756. 

GENTLEMEN, 

HAVE thought fit to acldrefs the 
following difèourfe to you, both as 
patrons and j 1elges of it, for thefe 

reafons. My defign being to enquire, 
\vithout prejudice or affcétion, into the 
part Great Britain has aéted fince . thjs 
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mantlme war began, fuch an enquiry i$ 
moft properly infcribed to a body of tra
ders, who are fo nearly concerned in it's 
fuccefs, and who have fo confiderable a 
fhare as weil in our foreign as domei1:ic 
commerce. Y ou are 1ikewife very capa
ble to pronounce on the real1nerit of my 
undertaking; for n1any atnong you are 
men of a liberal education ; of large 
and extenfive views; who have ftudied 
and who underftand the political fyftem, 
not of this ifland only, but of Europe in 
general. Add to thefe things, that your . 
rèfidence in this great centre of bufinefs~ 
your near and frequent opportunities of 
approaching thofe pet-fons, who admini
fter the public, give you a diltinguii11ed 
rank of confideration among your fellow
fubjeéts. So that an appeal to you is, in 
effeEt, an appeal to the whole nation: and, 
as fuch, gentlemen, this is intended. 

It is acknowledged, on all hands, that 
the prefent fituation of our affairs is a very . 
/cri ti cal one. No man therefore, can be 
an indiffèrent fpeétator of it, who is not, 
at the fame time, i~fenfible to his moft 
in1portant interefts, to the prefent age, and 
to pofterity. We are ali embarked in one 

political 
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poli tic al ·v effel, where, tho the ftéeragc 
may be in other bands, the cargo is ours; 
and by confequence, whiie the ftorm is 
up, our lives and fortunes, our very being 
as well as fafety, are ex.?ofed to the fame 
common dangers, and muft ihare the 
fame general fate. 

If this great crifis calls loudly upan us; 
to examine how we have been brought into 
it; whether by real faults in our manage• 
ment, or by accidents unavoidable.; fuch 
is the excellence of our conftitution, that 
we may enquire with the utn1oft freedom. 
This ftill is, may it ever continue to be, 
the birth-right of Englifhmen ! But then; 

That fuch an enquiry may be ufeful, 
it muft be calm, difpaffionate, itnpartial. 
As to the decency to be obferved in exa
mining the conduét of ether men, of our 
fuperiors more particularly; no one, -vvho 
poifefiès and who is confcious he deferves 
the charaéter of an honeft man, will break 
through that boundary, which bath rea
fon and felf-regard have eftablifhed. Pub
lic arder, priva te fecuri~y, all the relati
ons we fiand in to one. another, require 
that this fence ihould be preferved fa
cred and inviolate. Ft~otn writers of a 
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ditTercnt cotnplcxion, no man of iènft. 
can expcB:, and no n1an of hononr would 
CLcf1re any thing dfe , but fcurrility and 
Landcr. Every knave, as well as· every 
fool, is a levellcr. Let not our own 
)aHi.ons, much lefs the pallions of fuch 
inccndiaries (who \vrite letters to the pub
lic) in the fan1c vie\v their lefs crimi-
1al brothers do to priva te men- that 
they may eat) inflfltne and miflead us. 
Let us· not adopt tl:1at fmi11er zeal for the 
t:ommon v:elfare, which fometitnes vents 
itfelf in vague, but furious. declatnations ;. 
fon1eti1nes in a tnali..gna ~t joy at public, tho, 
inevit.alle misfortanes; and is ever dealing. 
forth half truths, din1inifhed or exaggera
ted, as 1nay be(l: ferve the 11refent purpofe 
of maEce, or levity, or revenge, or of all 
together.. Thefe volunteers in fcandal, . 
thefe little Dravvcanfirs, who are ever rail
ing at their betters, only becaufe they dare 

- do it, \vere never more numerous in any· 
age or country. They :Lvann by thou
fands in this great city : they infeft every 
place of common refort, from the choco
:.latc houfc to the nigbt cellar; and hav
jng no bufincfs of thcir O\Vn, are conftat~t-
1)7 regulating that of the itate. I have· 

fe en. 
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feen fo1ne of the1n rcduccd to fpell the 'ery 
ll3.ffiCS of thofe perfons, they '\'Cre before
hand refolved to abufe. Others, of rncre 
erudition, are daily pouring themfelves 
out in lampoons, epigr~ms, advertife
ments, ediél:s. N ev er were the powers of 
dullnefs in greater or more "'nÎverfal com
motio . Grub-ftreet has not only fent 
abroad her own aboriginal poets and hawk-
ers ; but has likewife pre!fed into her fer
vice, as affiftant draughtfn1en, card-en 
gravers, and gallows-makers, perfons of 
another importance; who, tho' they have · 
been humble enough, on this occafion, t0 
;wear her genuine livery, would yet t1 hk 
themfelves jnjured in being fup[pfed ta 
affifr her for hire or reward. e thcn 
their decent and well-meant ing.,nuity ifs 
ow!l recompence; and the true tnotives 
th at infpire it, their peculiar di~ inétioi1 ! 
To be more ferious. The prcd t èl:ions, as 
fuch, of thefe n1en could not,. it is allo\v
cd, merit even this fhort anin1a verfion .; 
did not the obvious tendency of tht:>m all, 
rend er it, in forne fort, necefiàry. · 'h~t 
that tendency is, every rnan atnongfi us, 
\vho is not the avowed enen1y of all gco:l 
di~'ipline, of all political fubonlination, 
arknowlcdges and lan1cnts. 

A 4 As 
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.-\.s to myfelf, gentlemen, I clare a \'ÔW 

the honefi ambition of ditfering totally 
from· all fu ch au thors, in the fcope and 
aim of this letter.-For my talent as a 
\;vriter, every fcribbler may place me in 
reputation, if he pleafes, immediately be
low his fellovv-dunce ; that is, immedi
ate, y below nothing; an ingenious deviee, 
which I have often known praétifed by 
the fraternity. But it fhall not be in their 
power to prove n1e guilty of w hat is al one 
tnaterial for your confideration ; I mean, 
of intentionally aiferting falfe faéts, and' 
1f vvilfully mifreprefenting true ones. 

1 :11tend neither panegyric nor abufe ; 
and I 'r.ave no caufe to ferve, but that of 
truth, a~.d of my country. If, therefore, 
in the co1-rfe of this addrefs, I any where 
impofe ,tpon you ; I have been firft, un
knowin§ly, impofed upon myfelf. Be af
fured, however, that nothing in rn y power, 
has been left undone, to avoid this mif
fortune ; and th at, on the contrary, I 
have exerted my befr endeavours to pro
cure every light, every inforn1ation, which 
a private man could, by the mofr delibe
rate refearch, arrive at the knowled(Je 
of: and the refult of this enquiry ih:ll 

be, 
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be, fairly, produced to y ou. Wh en you 
have examined \vith attention the fafts 
I relate, and have coolly weighed their im
portance ; you will then, gentlemen, de
tennine equitably on the evidence before 
you : and the people of England will af
firm your verdiét. 

But, before 1 enter upon this tafk, give 
me le ave to take forne little notice of a 
pan1phlet, which has been juft now put 
into my hands ; and which, 1 am told, 
has met with attention from the public., 
on account, 1 in1agine, of the fa8-s it is 
fuppofed to contain; for furely if 1, who 
am no author, mây venture to pronounce 
on the ftilc and manner of \vriting, both 
are bclo\v criticifm. 

The charge opens againfr the miniftry, 
or rather againfr truth and n1atter of fatl, 
\Vith .the follo·wing narrative, which you 

. {hall have ,in his own words ; as no _other 

. can be fo fit to convey his meaning, and 
fhe\v hirn in the true colours of a li-
beller. 

" In the ycar one thoufand feven hun
cc dred and forty nine, or fifty, forne Ame
" rican traders, fubjeéts of tht king 
" of Great Britain, travelled to the bor-

" der~ 
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re ders of the Obio, to traffick with the 
'' natives of thoiè parts : this bcing 
'' known to the Canadian French, tneifen.,
., gers were difpatched to acquaint them,. 
" that, unlefs they withdrew fro;n their 
" mafter's territories, their effeél:s would 
" be confifcated, and themfelves carried 
" to priion at Quebec. This meifage the 
" traders thought fit to obey, and with
" drew in confequence of it. 

'' The fucceeding feafon, another corn
" pany of Britiili fubjeéts came to trade 
sc on the Ohio : and not withdrawing on 
" a like mefiàge with the former, their 
&c goods were confifcated, and themfelves 
" carried prifoners to ~1ebec, from w hence 
" they were brought to Rochelle in France, 
" AND STILL DET AINED IN PRISON. Not 
" confcious of having violated the la\VS 
" of nations, or traded on any ground, 
" to which the king of Great Britain had 
" not an undoubted right, they remon
" flrated to the Britifh tniniftry, inf!fied 
" upon being claimed as Britifh fubjeéts, 
" and honourably difcharged from prifon, 
" as perfons unoffending the laws of na
" ti ons ; nay, they entartained the honor
ee able hopes of Englijbmen, that the mini-

" jh~· 
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cc Jlry of England would not ceafe to dt
'' mand an indemnification for the lofs of 
cc that merchandize, which had been un
" j uftl y taken from them ; and reparati
'' on for the infult and long imprifon
" ment of their perfons: cxpeél:ations be
u coming men, who value their liber
" tics, properties, and nation's honour : 
cc Ùz this they were decei1.Jed, the true fpirit 
" of an Englifh minijler no longer dwelt 
" amongft us. The ambaffador at Paris, 
" ù!flead of demanding thefe fubjeéls of. his 
u mafter, as men ztnjujlly held in prifon, 
" and reparatz"on for the wrongs they had re
'' ccinJed, vvas ordered by the miniftry to
'' follicit, as a favour from the court of 
~c France, the difcharge of tbem onb', acknow
" ledging their qffence." . 

Thus he relates, and circu.mfi:antiates, 
he faél:: and here I beg leave to remark,. 

that · when the circun1il:ances, on vvhich 
alone a charge is founded, are abfolutely 
·alfe, all refle&ions upon them muft be 
uttedy abfurd and impertinent. But when 
thofe refleétions, aimed too at perfons of 
the higheft -rank, of the greateft en1Ï
nence in rt:his nation, are delivered in «1! 

ftile· of the m ft indecent and furious 
railinO" · 

~ ' 
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railing ; what na1ne, gentlemen, fllaH 
we beftow on their author? Or what {hall . 
be faid in re ply to them ? No more, I 
think, than what Beralde, in the Malade 
Imaginaire of Moliere, anfwers to the 
apothecary. Allez, Monfieur ; on voit 
bien que vous n'avez pas accoutumé de 
parler à des vifages. Here however they 
follow, in his own words .ftill: 

" W ere not y our fovereign's rights and 
" your own privileges jhamefully give1t 
" up ? W ere not the lands on the Ohio 
'' confejjèd to be long to France? W cre not 
" the French juftified in irr1prifoning your 
" fe~low-fubjeéts, and confifcating their 
" effeéts, by this tame behaviour of the 
" Britifh minifier ?" He refun1es the fame 
fubjeét, page 8, and afferts, '' That the 
" minifrer's timidly befecching as a favour, 
" what he had a right to demand as juf
" ti ce from the French, has gi ven th at 
" nation a better foundation to the daim 
" of the Ohio." In about fifteen line~ 
lower, he afferts again, cc That the timi
" dity of the minifter gave the French no 
" foundation at ail." But he has not yet 
clone with this favourite topic. He goes 
on to fay, " If it be afked, whence it 

" come~ 
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an ~( cornes to pafs that this behaviour of the 
ali " Britiih minifrer has never been mention..: 
1 I (( ed in the French memorials, relative to 
tde " th~ diJPutes in America ? It may be an-
~e " fwered, with truth, that they referve it 
oit " only between the Britiih minifi:er and 
de " themfelves; left a public declaration of this 

" affair might remoc-ue him from the admi
" nijlratz"on, and the French monarch lofe 
" an ally of greater confequence to his 
" fuccefs, th an any potentate in Europe !Y> 

Here then we joi11 ifiue: and let his cre
dit with the public for veracity and can.:. 
dor, in whatever elfe he afferts through his 
libel, be determined by the truth or falfe
hood of the faé1: before us. This demand, 
gentlemen, is fair and equitable : you fee 
he affirms it in the moft undoubting terms, 
and remarks upon it in a language that 
not even certainty itfelf could warrant. But 
to the point: 

On a motion tnade to the pecrs, the 
twentieth of Februarv, one thoufand fe-.,. 
ven hundred and fifty fix, certain papers 
and letters concerning the encroachments 
of the French on his n1ajefry's fubjeéts in 
North An1erica, were laid bef ore the houfe. 
As their authenticity is incontrovertible, I 

have 
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bave only the eafy tafk of copying them 
faithfully for your full fatisfaél:ion. 

Extraét of a letter fron1 the earl of Al
bernarle, to the earl of Holderneffe .; 

Faris, Igth Fe bru- t 17 52 • 
~ry, 1 March, S 

" I muft acquaint your lordiliip, that, 
'' in the month of November I received a 
'' letter fro1n three perfons, figning them
" felves, John Patton, Luke Erwin, and 
~' Thomas Bo rke; reprefenting to me, 
'' that they were Engli:fh-men, who had 
'' been brought tô Rochelle, and put into 
,, prifon there, from whence they wrote: 
" having been taken by the French fub-

• ec jeéts, \vho feized their effects, as they 
cc were trading with the Englifh and other 
" Indians on the river Ohio~ and carried 
'' them prifoners to ~ebec s from w hence 
" they have been fent over to Rochelle, 
" "\V here they are hardi y ufed. U pon this 
" information I applied to Mr. St. Con
~' teft, and gave hin1 a note of it, CLAIM

" ING THEM, as the KING'S SUBJECTS, 

~' and DEM .. ~N DING theu· liberty, and the 
~' R~ .. 
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ct RESTITUTION of their effeél:s that had 
~' been unjz!flly taken from them. 

"Thefe three perfons, I find bythepaper 
c' y our lordfhip has fent n1e, are of the num .. 
cc ber of thofe demanded of the French by 
"Mr. Clinton, and named in Mr. de la 
" J onq uiere' s letter.. I have wrote to a 
cc merchant at Rochelle to enquire after 
"' thetn, and to fupply them with money 
cc to make their journey hither, if they are 
(( not go ne; that I 1nay receive from then1 
cc all the informations neceffary. On my 
~' feeing l\1r. St. Conteft,next Tuefday, I will 
-<c repr~fent the cafe to him, in obedience 
'' to his majefty's commands, that la Jon
" quierc may have rpofitirue crders, to defift 
" from the unjujlijiable proceedings corn
u plained of; to releafe any of his maje
" fiy's fubjeéts he n1ay frill detain in pri
" fon, and make ample rifiitution of the ir 
'' d!Jéls. A 1d I fh:1ll take care to fhevv 
" him the alfolute nec~i)ity of fending ùz
" _firuélions to their feveral governors, not 
~' to attempt any fuch encroachments for the 
~· future." 

Ex~ 
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Extraét of a letter from the earl of Al
bemarle to the earl of Holderneilè"; 

26th February, l 5 8th March, S 1
7 

2
" 

" I am now to acquaint your lordiliip, 
" that 1 fa w Monfieur Rouillé yefterday ; 
" and that having drawn up a note of the 
"feveral complaints I had recei·ved ordrrs to 
" make oflaJonquiere's conduét, Idelivered 
" it to him, and told him, in general, 
cc the contents o( it i infifiing on the 111,.; 'ef
"' fity, for preferving the good underitand
" ing betwixt his majefty and the moft 
" chrifrian king, of fendt.ng Juch pofiti'1.)e or
cc ders to all their governors, as might ef
" jèélually prevent, for the future, any fuch 
" encroachn1ents on his majefty's ter
" ritories, and committing fuch violences on 
" his Jubjeéls, as had been clone in. the 

" paft. 
" I added to my remonftrance, that I 

cc hoped they would be ta ken into confidera
" tion quickly; that he might be able to 
" gi ve me an anfwer next week, or as foon 
" afterwards as he poffibly could. This 
" mini!l:er told me, he would ufe his beft 
cc endeavours for that purpofe; affured me 
" it was the intention of his court to pre-

6 '~ vent 
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" vent any difputes arifing, that mig 1 

" tend to alter the prefent correfpondence 
" between the two nations; and that I 
" might depend upon fuch orders being 
" fent to their governors accordingly. 

" Of the three men, I mentioned to yonr 
'c lordfhip in my letter of lafi: vveek, that 
" had been brought prifoners from Canada 
" to Rochell~, '"whom I fent for to come to 
'' paris, TWO of them are ARR! 1 ED, and 
cc the THIRD is GONE to London. I will 
" take fuch informations fron1 them as 
" may be nece1fary for my own inftruéti
" on, to fupport their recez'ving .flltisjaélim~ 
" for the injur.ies that have heen don.e 
" them." 

Tranflation of part of the 1nemorial de
livered by lord Albe1narle to Mr. 
Rouillé, on the 7' h l\1arch, 17 52. 

* As to the fort which the French have 
undertaken to build on the ri ver Niagara, 
and as to the fix Englifhmen rho have 
been made prifoners ; lord .A.lbemarle is 

ordered 

Qyant à Ja fortrefre que les François ont enterpris 
de conftruire fur la riviere Oniagara, et aux lX An
O']ois qui ont été arretés, l\1ilord -·Albemarle eft char-

}3 gé 
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ortkrcd by his court to dema;zd, th at the ;Jzojl 
e.·preft orders be fcnt to Mr. de la Jon
quiere, to deftfl franz foch unjajl proceedings, 
and in partt·cular to c.aufe the jort above !lten
tio-;zed, to he ·im11Jediately razed ; and the 
French and others in their alliance, who 
may happen to he there, to retire forth
with: as likewife to Jtt the fix Englilh
men at liberty, and to make them at~tple fo
tiifaélion for the wrongs and loHès they 
have fuffered; and laftly, that the perfons 
who have committed thefe exceffes, be pu
niili.ed in fuch a manner as may ferve for 
an example to thofe, who might hereafter 

enture on any like attetnpt. 

1 l1ave now, gentlemen, let you 1nto 
the truth of this tranfacrion ; \vhich the 
pamphleteer afiùres you \Vas little knovvn, 
till he_ explained, that is, till he falfified it 

gé par fa cour de demaryder, que des orders les plus ex
pres foient envoyés a Mr. de la Jonquiere de ft: delifier 
des procedés auffi injufi:es; et particulierement de faire 
rafer ~mme~iatement Ja fo~trefle dont il dl quefiion, et 
o.C:. fatre. re~1rer les Fr~nç01s, ou autres peuples, leur al
Ites, qu1 s y trouverment: comme auffi de faire rendre 
aux fix Anglais et leur li,berté et une .ample réparation 
des. torts et des pertes qu on leur a fait fouffrir. Et en
fin, que les perfonnes qui ont commis ces excès foient 
pu_nis d'un~ ~a~iere _à fervi~ d'example à ceux qui au· 
ro1ent enVle a l avemr de fatre une pareille tentative. 

lll 
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Ïù every particular but one, at d that no
thing at ali to the purpofe of calu ny. Is 
this then the advocate of the people of 
England ? Is it thus he informs ur judg
ments firft, to fet our paillons nfter ards 
on the fide of tru th and public fpirit ? 

Non tali auxilio, nec dcfenforibus i!l:is 
Tempus eget. 

· I had jntended to drop this writer here; 
but, on looking into the very next page of 
his p~mphlet, I find that the fecond faét: 
he afferts is ftated as falfely and igno
rantly as this, which you have feen fo 
t1nanfwerably confuted. It is concerning 
the Ohio company. To pafs 1over the 
miferable puerilities of the French king 
and Scylla, of a quaker and Charybdis, 
with which he aims at enlivenÎ11g his tale, 
I will frate the faél: ihortly and truly : by 
vvhich you will find, gentlemen, that he 
bad not the fmalleft knowledge the 0f
fair he was writing about ; that he is ut ... 
terly unacquainted with the nature and 
fonns of bufinefs ; and that no blatne, in 
this !Ttatter, can be poilibly imputed to 
the minifter, V\7hom he has abufed with 

B 2 fuch 
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fuch a prôfufion of low and illiberai rn(;;-.~ 
lice; r;or to any other perfon in the ad ... 
nünifrr a ti on. 

In the year 1747, Sir William Gooch~ 
lieutenant-governor of Virginia, ac
quaint~d the board of trade, that he bad 
been lately n1ueh folicited by feveral pcr-
fons in l)artnerihip,. fot· grants of lands 
lying on the weftcrn-fide ~f t11e great 
mountains ; and begged of their lord
tnips to be informed of the royal plea
fure on that head. HereuptH1 his n1a
jerty, by or der in co•Jncil, vvas pleafed to
refer it to the board of trade ; with di
rections to confider, w hether it n1ight be 
for his fervice, a 1d the advantage of the 
eo1ony, to en1power the lieutenant-go
vernor to n1ak~ fuch grants of lands. In 
J 7 48 the board of trade made the ir re
pol t ; an gave it as. their opinion, Th at 
the fettl-Inent of the coun~ry lying to the 
\\'Cft\ arH of the great rnountains in the· 
colony o2 Virginia, will be for his tna ... 
jefty's :ntereft, and the advantage and fe ... 
t:u~·j ~y of th at and the ncighbouring pro
vinces ; in as much as the Briti.{h fubjcéts_ 
Nill be thereby enaLled to ·cultivate a, 

'/ friendihip) _and carry on a more e>.tcnfive . . 0 
co1nmcrce 
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. mm erce vvith the nations of Indians in ... 

habiting thofe parts : and fuch fettlen1ents 
ma y li!~ewife be a proper fiep tovvards dif
appointLlg the views, and .ch~ki1 g the 
encroachrnents of the Frençh; as 1t \-v-ill 
interrupt part of the comtnunication by 
lodgn1ents on the great lakes to the river 
Mi!Iiffippi. Their lordihips ther~fore 
were of opinion, that .ali due encom·?.ge
ment ought to be given to the extending 
the Britiih fettlements beyond the great 
n1ountains ; and fubmit, vvhether it 1nay 
not be advifable to empower the lieute
l1ant-governor to nuke the grants defired, 
upvn condition--That four years be al
lowed them to furvey, and pay rights for 
he lands, upon the return of the plans to 

the fecretary's office ; and that a fort be 
built, _and a garrifon placed, at the .ex
pence of the grantees. 

This report ha ving been taken into con
fideration by the lords of the co11mittee 
of COUnciJ, they agreed in Of, Î11Î011 \ 'lth 
the board of trade ; and direéted that 
board to prepare a raught of an in
fl:ruétion to the lieutenant-governor con-
formable to their report ·which vvas 

B 3 accordinply 
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accordingly done, and laid before the 

cou neil. 
In the mean time, a petition was pre-

fented to the king by Mr. Hanbury, in be
half of hitnfelf,' and feveral others, for 
fèttling the co un tries upon the Ohio; pray
ing that his majefiy would be pleafed t0 
encourage the . undertaking, by direél:ing 
the governor of Virginia to grant them a 
certain traét of ground ; on condition, 
an1ong others, of thcir feating a certain 
number of families upon the land, and 
ereéting a fort, and maintaining a garri
fon, for the proteétion of the fettle-

. n1ent. 
This petition being referred ta the board 

of trade, it appeared to them, that the 
former application was part of the pre
fent propoiàl, and made by the fame per
fons ; and that it might be for his ma
jefiy's fervice to comply with it. Ac .. 
cordingly the draught of an infrruélion 
"vas approved in council, and tranfmittcd 
to the lieutenant-governor. 

The prefident of the council of Virgi
nia, in a letter to the board of trade in 
17 49, after fetting forth the difficulties the 
Ohio con1 pany laboured und er from the 

ficklenefs 
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ncklenefs of the Ind1ans> t11e c1aim of the 
Penfylvanians w1th l~efpeét to limits,. h~ 
expence of ereéting and gan'Îfoning a fort;, 
&c. begs for forne furtl er indulgences ; and 
fhews, th at the French claim othe 1fif
:fippi is not jufr:r as being con rary o th 
original grant of Charles I~ to Sir obert · 
Heath> \Vhich \vas oliowed b a fettle
ment of the Engliih long before he 
French bad been in thofe parts. 

It does not appear ti1at any furtller ap
plication was made by the Ohio compan 
;vith refpeét to their grant till l7 4 · vthe11 

they prefented a petition to his ma1efty :» 

reciting the former tranfaétions, an hei 
proceedings !ince hi majet1y"s infiniélions 
relative to their grants; and fetting fort· 
the difficui ti es they had met ith ; an 
among others,. hat the late go ernor nd 
council had made out large grants to ri
vate perfons,. to the amount o near 
1 ,4oo,ooo acr-2s; w hich lands n~ being 
properly defcribed and li111 tcd, mi ·ht have 
interfered \vith the lan s difcovere~ a d 
chofen by the company : they there ore 
pray, that, upon c n itions pec}fi- .. n 
the petition, their bounds ma., be 
by certain rivers &c. w 1i ·h hey na 

B 
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Hut it appearing to the board of trade~ 

th at the li rnits mentioned in the petition 
· vvould indude too great a quantity of 

land, their lordihips vvere of opinion, that 
it fhotJd not be cotnplied ·with ; and they 
propofcd fon1e inftruétions to the gaver
nor relative to this affair in their report. 
But this report flill remqùu under the c01!fl-. 
deration of· the council; and no order at al! 
lYzs bcen made OJZ it to this day. 
_ I no\v rlefcend at once into the fubjeét 
of this letter, by obferving that it were an 
abfolute \vafte of your tin1e, to {hcw you 
eit.1er the j uftice or the neceffity of the pre
fcnt \Var, on our part. It is frefh in every 
Inan's ren1embrance, that the whole body 
of our people, the commercial part more e
.fpecially, were unanimous and even clalno
rous for it; as a war to be made in fup-
11ort of our own interefts folely, -vvithout 
any bias tovvards thofe of ungrateful or in~ 
d ·,lent ~tllies. The CUITent of parlia1nent 
too ran violently the fame way : and the 
ar:miniH:ration \Vould have been looked up
on as enemics to their country, had they 
cppofèd or even retardcd this favorite n1ea
f'He. They did neither. They feized the 
Pdt juftitiable oçcafion of beginning it; 

a. nd 
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anJ they fupported what was thus begun, 
with all the alacrity of preparation, and 
all the vigor of execution. Let the faéts, 
for thofe alone are evidence, prove this 
affertion, in detail. 

In the beginning of January 17 55, the 
duke of Mirepoix returned to England> 
with the greateft profe!Iions of the flncere 
defire of his court, to adjuft, finally and 
expeditiouily, alldifputes iubfifiing in Ame .. 
rica between the two cro\-vns. It was, 
therefore, vvith the utmoft furprize, that 
our fovereign received, at this very time, 
undoubted intelligence of the French hav
ing aéluaUy difpatched orders to Breft and 
Rochfort for arn1ing a confiderable fleet; 
without any communication made by the 
court of Verfailles, or their ambaîlàdor, 
to his n1ajefl:y, of it's objeEt or defi:ina
tion. This 1nyfterious and extraordinary 
ftep, on the part of France, could not fail 
to be attended vvith a general alann he re; 
and made it indifpenfably neceHàry for the 
king to caufe fuch a number of fhips 
of war to be equipped, as might fruftrate 
any attempts of France, and proteét, at 
the fame time, the Britiili rights and do-

111Ions. Thi~ \vas done. The uttno.il 
efforts 
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efforts \vere exerted, and with fuch fucccfr 
hat before the end of April, our fleet vva 

ready to put to fea. It aétually failed too 
the twenty-fecond of that month~ under 
the command of vice-admirai Bofca wen .. 
The ftrength of his fquadron was. as fol
Iows. 

Guns. 

Of 74 21 1 

~~ ~ LI 1 s~;~, 
6 0 4-l Lr..e. >- 1 2 

50 1J } 
Sloop I Fri;ate. 

5945 

May the gth, fent with difpatche~ 
24 I 140 

We bad at the fame time, wrthout Ieav
ing our ·coafis unguarded or expofed~ a 
reinforcement in readinefs to follow the 
vice-admirai; as it in fact did> upon the 
carlieft in ·~lligence of the French fleet be
ing faikd fro1n Breil. 

May the 11 th, failed \VÏ h rear-adn1iral 
Holbu:rne:t 

Of 
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Cuns. 

Of 74 Il l 
70 4 ~ 6! Ships. Mea. 

6o 
. >- 7 3170 1 J i 

24 1 I J 

This was about eight days after Mon
.fieur de Macnamara failed, with eighteen 
:fhips of the line and eight frigates, which 
had been fitted out at Breil: and Rochfort. 

Y ou all know, that Mon lieur de Mac
nam ara, after being out at iea fo1ne days, 
returned with fix :Chips of the line and three 
frigates. So that feventeen proceeded to 
North America ; w hereof, three of the 
line and three frigates were armés en 
guerre : ten were only armés en jlute, as 
they term it ; that is, they had no other 
than their upper-deck guns, and ferved as 
tranfports to carry their troops. The feven
teenth was to be ufed as an hofpital ihip. 

As the Britiih fquadron failed ten days 
before the French, it was improbable that 
they f11ould meet on the European feas; but 
they faw, and feil in with each other, more 
than once, on the coaft of North-America. 

Before we mention vvhat happened there, 
I beg o be indulged in making one 

3 or 
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or two remarks, which the fubjeél vve ar 
upon natnrally fuggefis: Every child in 
politicsknows-that, after receiving orders 
as to the nature of the fervice he is to be 
employed in, and as to his general deftina
tion, the commanding offi.cer, in all very 
diftant expeditions, is, and muft be in
trufied with a difcretionary power; firit, 
to chufe fuch particular ftations, as may 
be moft proper to effeét the bufinefs in
tended; and to vary them afterwards, ac
('Ording as different exigencies arife, or as 
the carlieft intelligence he can obtain may 
rend r it advifeable. N ow, th at fu ch was 
the general purport and tenor of the orders 
given to evcry admira], for every fervice, 
ünce the commencement of this war; and 
that there \vas nothing, in their 1noft fe
cret inftruél:ions, contradiétory to what i, 
here advanced, may be affirn1ed, with the 
fevereit regard to truth. But you muft be 
{ènfible, that, to lay before the public, 
inftruétions of fuch a nature, even \vere it 
in n1y power to do fo, is a ftep of too deli
cate a natui·e for any private man to take. 
However juft they may be in the1nfelves, 
however vvarranted by the laws of reafon 

nd fe~f-defence; the v\Car, that occafioned 
~hen1~ 
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them, is !till carrying on. To men of 
fenfe and honor no more nceds B~ {aid 
on this head, at prefent : and, were 
enabled tolay J)êfore readers of a different 
charaEter, ail that truth vvüuld warrant 
me in iàyiri'g; but that prude'l~~.: forbids, 
it would a-vail nothing. Y ou are already 
perfuaded, that cavil and abufe, not in
forn1ation, is ail they vvi!h to find on any 
fubjeét, even on tho fe \-Vhere our neareft 
and moft effential interefrs are to be dif
cuifed. 

My fecond ren1ark is, that, whenever an 
adminifrration n1akes ufe of means duly 
proportioned to the end propofed, and chu
ies for obtaining fuch end n1en of ackno:\v
ledged abilities in their profef11on, full y in ... 
ftruét:ed and empowcred to aét they have 
donc their duty: and, however n ortun::ttè 
the ifiue may be, they ftand acquitted of ali 
demerit to the public. No 1ninifrer 'vas ev er 
fuppofcd to be the mafier of events : and 
the fèa-(is it neceilàry I !hould 1nake fo 
tri te an obfervation, gentlemen?) ·- con
tinues the moft inconftant of ail the ele
Inents. If our vice-admirai could not 
intercept the V/ ho le French fleet, either in 

.it's pafi~ge to North A tl rica or in ifs re
tu pl to .t:.urope ; is the Atl~ntic no wider 

th an 
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th an theChànnel between Do ver and Calaisr 
Are there no ftorms to vex, no dark nights, 
no exceffive and continun g fogs to ob ... 
fe ure th at imn1enfe ocean ? ) and to render 
the taking, or even feeing an_, enemy's lhips, 
impoffible? But they did not ali efcape his 
vigilance. Both fquadrons faw and feil in 
with each other more than once on the 
American coafr; tho the fogs, fo frequent 
and thick in that latitude, feparated hem 
before they could come near enough to 
engage. One part however he came up 
with, and took two fhips, the Alcide and 
the Lys) of 64 guns each, the latter hav .. 
ing on board f: ur companies of the 
queen's regiment, four of the regiment 
of Languedoc; and, divided betwixt both, 
about feven thoufand fix hundred pounds 
fterling, for the paytnent of the troops. 

Mr. Boièawen was joined on the 21ft 

of June by rear-admiral Holburne. The 
fame day he advanced within a mile of 
Louiibourg harbour, and feeing there 
four large ihips and two frigates, he 
knew that Monfieur du Perrier had out
failed him and was fafe in pott. He then 
proceeded to his re .. 1dezvous, being the 
befi: adapted for preventing the fquadron 
under l\!Ionficuc de la Motte from getting 

into 
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.Jü the Gulph of St. Lawrence ; though 
this too, under cover of fogs and by hard 
gales of wind, had the good fortune to 
arrive at the place of its deftination. The 
fuips, under Mr. Bofcawen's comtnand~ 
becorning now very fickly, he went to Ha-
1ifax. the re to fend on 1hore and refrefh 
the faiiors that were no longer fit for fer
vice: and he left rear-admiral Holburne 
with five or fix ihips cruizing off Louif
bourg. But the fame diftempers began 
to difcover themfelves, and to fpread 
amongfr this part of our Reet likewife; 
Mr. Holburne burying no Iefs than tvvo 
hundred men out of his own fhip : and, 
in the whole fquadron, we loft upwards 
of two thoufand. This \vas owing to 
he feverity of the weather at their firft 

coming upon the coaft, and to the per
nicious humidity of the fogs:~ \vhich com
rnonly j nflames and rend ers n1ortal the 
fever attending feamen, at the firft fitting 
out of a Reet. 

ThJ.t part of the French fquadron, 
w hi ch bad go ne to ~ebec, efcaped back 
to Europe in the month of Scpteznber, 
through the Streight of Bellifle. By this 
fi:reight is to be under.fiood the channel, 
wbich ièparate Newfoundland from the 

continent 
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continent of America, runn~ng i1orth-wcft 
and fouth-weft.; an unfrequented and very 
hazardous navigation, vv-hich had never be
fore been atte1npted by anyfieet or fquadron 
of ihips. Whilft Mr. Holburne continued 
cruizing b~fore Loui.fbourg, the ftrong 
gales of vvind at the fall of the year, 
often drove him many leagues to lee
ward, vvhich gave the French an oppor
tunity of con1ing out as they did. On 
the twentieth of September he came up 
with three of their fhips, one of which 
feparated froin the refr and was chaced, 
tho :fhe could not be overtaken, by the 
Centurion and Litchfield. The Edinburgh, 
Dunkirk and Norwich purfued the other 
two, and the Dunkirk came near them, 
but direéHy to wind ward ; fo th at, as 
there \vas no profpeét of affiitance from 
the refr, {he vvas called off by the· admi· 
ral. The other fhip that had been left 
at Louifbourg, I mean the Efperance of 
ièventy-four guns, was taken in her re-

; turn to Breft by fcHne of thofe under the 
comrnand of rear-admiral Wefr. 

"This, gentlen1en, is a plain deduétion 
of fa8::s, nakcd of ali ornament and ar
tifice. On one hand, nothino- has been 

b 

1'-cpt bëtCk from your vie\v, by being 
thrown 
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th rown· Ît1to fhades: nothing on the o her 
has been brought forwards, to be fct in 
light too itrong or too advantageous 
Though of thefe two vitious extre1nes, the 
laft, -as things are at prefent circumftanced, 
would be perhaps the moft pardonabJe 
fault: for I {hould rank myfelf among the 
worft of mankind, as not deferving the 
common benefits of air and water, 1nuch 
lefs the privileges of a free Briton, if fron 
levity or malice, I fhould debafe my pen 
fo far, as to unfettle the affeétions of my 
fellow-fubjeéls, by fprcadi.ug lies of mer1) 
merely becaufe th y are n1inifters; or o 
infiame the cal"n1Ïtics cf 1ny country, 
merely to ihe'vv n1y taleL 1 ridicule an 
ribaldry. I--Iic niger éft: and tll l. ,le o 
England v1ould have n1ore reafon to tJa 1 

thcir guanl againft the infufions of fuch a 
writer, than againft the n1Îfcreant \ ho 
har.l betraycd his friend, or attetnpted the 
life of his father. But let us no\v proc'"'erl 
to enquire what was doing in the n ~an 
whilc nearer ho1ne. 

Our objeél:, as you have feen, was the 
interceptina- of the French flcet. The 

b • 

fame plan, \Vhich had fuccecded fo \\rel11n 

the laft vYa.r, ~vas pu rf 1cd in this; the fame 
C of-
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officers, who had difringuiihed themfelves 
hen, w·ere employed now; but the ifTue 

"vas ftill unœrtain, and in the bands of 
providence alone. That the adminifrra
tion, therefore, during thofe five or fix 
months of unœrtainty, might leave no· 
thing undone on their part, it was refolved 
to ftop all Frencll !hips homeward or 
outward bound, and bring them into our 

orts: And thus, if the expedition to A .. 
merica ihould not full y anf wer our expec
tations, we 1hould yet have in our hands 
be greateft nun ber ffib e of the ir veffels 

a.nd failors who wou] \,f otherwife, mofr 
ndo btedly be n1ployed againft us .. May 

afr <"'e the ttone fo common to 
~of our politicians, and affert po
. t our fafety, at that very ha

ui ~ 11un~1ure, was owing folely to 
this mearlh ~ Infiead of this, I will 
on y beg leave to remark, that had the 
three .;undred jhips and eight thtJufand fla
lJJttJ, taken by us before Chrifrmas, arrived 
iafe in France, they might have tranfport
e l hither fo formidable a force, and in fo 
il~ort a tin1e, that thofe, who have fincc 

retended. to ridicule the attetnpt, \vould 
Lave been, at that n1o1nent, the firft to 
tren1 ble at. 

But 
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But the damage we have occafioned to 

their con1merce, by pu~fuing this meafure; 
deferves a particular confideration. It 
cannot be denied, that, while our ovvn 
trade never was better nor more generally 
proteéted, in any peri~d during a war; 
the trade of our enemies never fuffered 
n1ore, at the fame titne. The confequence 
of vvhich has been, that the advanced priee 
of infurance upon merchant-ihips fince the 
commencement of the prefent vvar is very 
inconfiderable on our part ; and that the 
French are under a neceffity of infuring 
theirs, the outv.rard bound at 3 o to 3 5 per 
cent. and the homeward bound at 40 to 55 
per cent.-a load fo unequal and ruinons, 
that the moft flouriihing comn1erce _muft 
fink und er it foon, perhaps irrecoverably. 
This their merchants foretold; and it is the 
true [ource of that averfion from the war, 
and of tho fe uneafy murmurings which have 
ipread themfelves from the tnoft ren1ote 
provinces to the capital, fro1n the very 
ptaià.nts to the firfi: parliament of thcir 
n1onarchy.-But let us intermit for a vvhile 

IC. fuch remarks as thefe, however true and 
11 pertinent; as this fee ms a proper place, 
tv gtntletn en , t o [et before you, in one vie\v, 

·n1 abflraC r of all the fquadr o:as fent eut 
~ c ~ by 
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by the admiralty, for this and other in
difpenfible fervices, fron1 the month of 
April 17 55> to the beginning of the fame 
month 17 56 inclufively. Y ou have alrea
dy been told that vice-admirai Bofcawen 
failed for North .A.n1erica, on the 22d of 
April I 7 55, \vith the follo~ving fhips, viz. 

Guns. 

Of 74 2l 

7° 31 
64 I \ II l 
6o 4} 1 Men. 

so IJ r - 5495 
Sloop 1 J 

May 9· fent with difpatches, 
I 

And that he was rcinforced by 
rear-achniral Holburnc on 
May 1 I, with 

Of 74 
70 
6o 
24 

88o5 

On 
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On the 24th of JL~Y 1755, failed \vith 
Sir Edward Hawke, to cruize to tLe weft:
ward, and followed h1m fhortly aftor, 

Gun:. 

Of 90 
8o 

zl 
2 

J 74 
70 
66 

8 > 1 8 Two of the fe followed him 
the be5inning of Auguft. 

I 

6o 3 
50 IJ 
44 I 

Sloop r 

Sailed at the fan1e time to cruize to the 
\veftward ) 

Of 70 I 

6o .r 

And a few days afterwards.) 

Of 6o 1 

On the 29th Scptember 17 55, Sir Ed
\vard Ha\vke returncd into port vith forne 
of his fquadron. Sorne came in about tcn 
days before, and two or three of them a 
few days aftenvards. 

c _, 
.) ·Cn 
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On the 14th of Oél:ober 17 55, vice

admirai Byng failed from St. Helen's to 
cruize to the weftward. His fquadron, 
including fuch fhips as were fent out after 
him, was as follovvs, 

Of 
Guns. 

90 Il 

74 l: 1 JO 1 
()6 I }- 22 

64 
1 1 

6o s, 
so 2j 

44 I 

2 4· 3 
Sloops 2 

About the tniddle of November I7S5, 
vice-adtniral Bofca wen retqrned to Eng
land, with thirtee11 fail of the line, and 
two frigates. 

On the 22d of the fame month, vice-ad
mirai Byng returned to Spithead; and mo ft 
of his fquadron entered into port about 
the fam~ time. One of the 70 gun fhips 
came in the 4th of N ovember ; one did 
not return till the gth of December ; an~ 
tvvo continued out four days after that. 

Û%1 
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On the 3oth of January 1756, vice

adnliral Ofuorn failed to cruize to ~e 
weftward, with the following fhips. 

Guns. 

Of 70 
~~~ 66 

6o 
13 

I 

so 1 

Sloop 1 

On the 16th February, he retuined with 
them to Spithead. 

On the 1 zth March 17 s6, Sir Edward 
Hawke failed to cruize to the weftward 
from St. Helen's, with part of the fol
lowing :lhips, and was joined by the others 
off Plymouth. 

Cuns. 

Of go Il 

74 1 1 
7° 7 ~ 14 
6o 3 \ 
50 ZJ 
24 3 
Sloop 1 

On the 6th April 17 56, admirai Byng 
failed for the Mediterranean from St. He-

" len's with the following fhips: 
c 4 f 
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Guns. 

Of 90 Il 
74 I 1 
70 3 >- IO 66 

~1 64 
6o 2j 

Having thus laid before you, which any 
man may verify even from the common 
news-papers~ a lift of the ihips employed, 
at different times, and in different fer
vices, during the laft year and the be
ginning of this ; it n1a y not be unneceifary 
here to take fo1n c notice of the cruize 
made by our wefl:ern fquadron ; as 
much licentious inveé1ive bath been thrown 
out at random on that topic, by thofe \vho 
of ali n1en kne"v leaft what they were to 
conden1n or approve. 

The defign in fending out this fqua
dron, was not only to endeavour the in
tercepting of Du Guay's ; but thofe like
wife of La Motte and Salvert, in cafe they 
{hould efcape our tl cet jn North America. 
Du Guay having gone to Lifbon and Ca
diz, w here he \lva!ted nn1ch ti me, rendered 
the conjLéh re e}..tremely probable that he 
'vas to join t.1ofe other fquadrons, in their 

.feturnl 
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return, at forne fixed rcndezvous, and by 
that means fecure their fafe entry int~ 
the ports of France. It was therefore 
judged prudent to fend out a fquadron 
fufficient to intercept them in cafe of their 
junél:ion : and it was left to the difcre
tion of the admirai to keep in fuch ftarion 
as would moft effeél:ually prevent their get
ting into harbour ; unlefs, fron1 any intel
ligence he might receive, he ihould find it 
neceffary to proceed to the fouthvvard, as 
a more probable ftation to meet them. 
But Du Guay, on cotning back, kept out in 
the ocean, much to the wefi:\vard of 
Cape Finifterre, till he came into the lati
tude of Breft. ·There he contihued cruiz
ing till the wind was fair, and gave him 
an opportunity of running clown the la .... -
titude direétly into port ; by which he 
efcaped the vigilance of our fquadron, 
then croffing the Bay of Bifcay : and the 
1hips frotn North Atnerica returning by 
themfelves, one vvas takcn ; another of 
greatly-fuperior force engageJ by one of 
our cruizing frigates; and a third eicaped, 
by our fhip that chaièd carryinb aV\ray 
her topmafr. 

Thefc 
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·rhcfe different and neceffary fteps on 

the part of Great Britain, produced, and 
could not fail of producing in the French 
an ardent defire of revenge. Y ou weil re
meru ber the critical fituation of this 
country during l the laft winter. Their 
ièprradrons, after only a comtnon paifage 
to and from America~ in which by confe
quence they could have fuffered very little, 
were aU retun1ed, and in harbour. Great 
bodies of their troops vvere dra wn clown, 
and fpread themfelves along the coafts of 

icardy, Nonnandy, and Britany, threat
ening a dcfcent either in this ifland or 
Ireland. Of this "re had repeated and 
fi.ue intelligence. W e knew likewife that 
they meditated an invafion of Minorca; 
w hi ch, by the treaty of Utrecht, they bad 
foletnnly guarantied to En gland againft all 
})O\Vcrs whatever. I fay, that all this was 
eariy known to the government ; who 
herefore were not fo ill informed as hun

drcds, that do not believe vvhat they pub
li1h, have dared to afièrt; nor will they 

e found fo reproachably negligent in their 
preparations as well-tneaning credulity in 
forne, miiled by the infidious malice of a few, 
has been unfortunatelyperfuaded to believe. 

But, 
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}3ut, were the \vriter of this letter aB:uall y 
poffeffed of ail the fecret intelligence ne
ceffary to prove w hat is he re aiferted, the 
expofing of fuch intelligence at this time 
would be premature and hazardous. It 
would be to copy after the pernicious ex
an1ple of forne other writers, who, vvhilc -· 
they pretend to inform you, afford real 
and dangerous information only to your 
enemies. .Let it fuffice, then, for the pre
fent to fay, that, by a letter from abroad, 
dated the 24th of laft December, which I 
accidentall y re ad in the original, it ap
peared the French were then going upon 
the equipment of a fquadron at Toulon; 
and that this fquadron was to confift of 
twelve !hips of the line. Thofe ihips 
were, in effeét, got re ad y in about two 
months after the intelligence came; and 
failed to fupport the attack upon Mi
norca, where th~y arrived the 1 8th of 
April. 

Our Mediterranean fquadron, undcr 
admirai Byng, bad put to fea fron1 the 
road of St. Helens *, twclve da ys before; 
and arrived, in three and forty days t, otf 
the fame ifland. 

· April 6th. 
II cre 
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Here doubtlefs, it will be, as it has been 

often already, afked, why there was not a 
fquadron in the Mediterranean early e
nough to have blocked up the French fie et 
in port, or to have intercepted it in ifs 
paffage to Minorca: and why, for this 
mofl: neceffary fervice, it did not fail from 
bence by the beginning of March, at the 
latefi:? It will be afked again, why this 
fquadron, even when joined with the three 
alrearly in thofe feas, was fnperior in num
bet to the French fleet, by only one fhip 
of t11e line? I have ftated the queftions 
fairly, gentlemen; and I will anfwer them 
.vith the firiélefi: regard to truth. 

1'o co this effeétually, it is proper to 
ake a review of the frate of our navy, 

during the autumn and a part of the win
ter, 17 55. In tho fe months, thirty-one 
ihips of the line had been emp oyed in 
cnlÎ7ii1g to the wefiward; as you .may fa-· 
tisfy yourfel v es by cafi:ing y our eyes . back 
on the lift, already laid before y ou; thefe 
had, almoft a1l, returned into port, diftreif ... 
ed by ficknefs, and otherwife in a v~ry 
-difabled condition. For, from the unfea
fonable weath~;r, they had fuffered extreme 
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d~tnage in their mafts, fails, yards and 1 ig .. 
g1ng. 

Vice-adtniral Bofcawen, with tl1e fl1ip 
1nder his command, to the number of 

thirteen of the line, did not return fron1 
North America, till about the middle of 
November. Among thofe feveral were in 
bad condition : n1oft of them had fuffered 
greatly in their mafi:s, yards, rigging; a 
thewhole fquadron was quite bare of ftores, 
and very deficient in their comple1nents by 
death and fevere illneffes among the failors. 
This was the ihattered frate of almoft our 
whole fleet at home. To this true but mc
lancholy detail, muft be added that uninter
rupted feries of .fiorms and turbulent wea
ther U!lder every appearance, whicha till 
near the end of J anuary, crue Il y difiin
guiihed the laft from every preceding win
ter, for almoft forty years backwards. 
Thefe inevitable accidents greatly retarded 
the cure of our .fick men, as weil as ob
ftruéted the refitting our fhips, and bring
ing them agaîn into a proper condition for 
fervice. Confiderable nu1nbers too bad 
died d'lring the winter, or were becon1e 
unfit for duty, or had deferted: fo .th at, tho 
·1U the accuftomed method of manning a 

«'> fleet 
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f!eet had been exhaufi:ed, and ofhers, not 
co1nmonly ufed, put in praftice; yet ftill 
the progrefs 1nade, towards compleating the 
numbers wanted, was very unequal to the 
neceffity. To this train of unhappy circum
ftances it was owing that only twenty ... five_ 
fhips of the line, excluding three deftined 
for convoys -vvith our outward bound trade, 
could poffibly be got ready for fervice, by 
the middle of January *· Of thefe twenty
fi ve, thirteen were ordered to fe a, und er 
Mr. Oiborne, to accompany the convoys-, 
juil: now mentioned, into a proper lati
tude 'vcftwarcl) for their fecurity againfr 
whatever the French fquadron at Breft 
might attempt againft them. They failed 
January the 3oth, and returned tô Spit
head fixteen days afterwards. 

In t twelve days from their return, a 
fquadron under Sir Edward Hawke, con
fifting of fourteen i11ips of the line, with 
three frigates and a floop, appointed to at
tend fo1ne Eaft-Indja ihips into the ocean 
and then to cruize off Breft, was got ready 
to put to fea, tho the weather prevented 
thcir failing till near the 1niddle of 

l\1arch +· 
' ·:· Jan. Jt th. t } eb. 28th. t Mar. I2th. 
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Now it appears, by a true ftate of our 

Reet, that not fewer than forty- ine fl1ap"' 
\vere empJoyed at the beginning of thj, 

month, for indifpenfable home-fervices 
whereof eighteen were of the li ne, and thir
ty-one were frigates, &c. Thefe had .thej 
ftations in the Downs and pa1ts adjacent~ 
or on the oppofite coail:s of France ; cr 
\Vere employed as convoys, and in raifing 
men; or aél:ually cruizing to the wefiwarà 
Jt appears likewife from the f.q,n1e lifr tb~tl 
at this time, there remained in port, not un
der orders to proceed to ièa, for -fix fhilllS 
of the Iine; and(, 1en1, only twcnty \Ver~ 
in condition for fcrvice. ha l the ir due nutn
Lers of men be en cc 111 p le te but · thcfe 
they vvere deficient by: tv 'O thou[ 
hundred and fifty-fix. The co1 
of the other twenty-fix fhips él, J.lt l~ 
thirteen thoufand two hund J ~nd fixty: 
of which they n1ufiered no more than :five 
thoufandfeven hundred andforty-eight. But 
from this number, dedué1:ing the offiœr , 
petty officers and fervants, there re~ain'"' 
only about twothoufand two hGndredfore
maihnen: and as there could be no of er 
immediate \vay of furniiliing out the conl-
lements of the t\venty !hips, ready in aU 
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other refj)eél:s; it is undeniably evident th at 
the doing fo would have firipped the other 
twenty-fix of aln1oft ail their foremaft men. 
N eed I intreat, gentlemen, y our ferious at
tention to thefe parti cu lars? Y ou fee they are 
i1ot rafhly adopted from un certain· ru mors 
or deceitful fuggeftions: they are ali drawn 
from vouchers that will be their own un
doubted evidence. Obferve 1ikewife, if you 
pleafe, that the French, at the latter part 
of the winter, had between thirty and for
ty ihips of 8o, 7 4, and 64 guns; befides 
feveral from 6o to 50 guns, Iately built 
and \vell-conditioned, in their parts of 
Breil: and Roch .. ort. W e knew they were 
exerting thei · ârtmoft endeavours to get as 
many of them as was poffible ready for 
the fea. \Ve kne\v ·befides, as bas been 
faid before, that they were drawing clown 
from different parts, formidable bodies of 
froops, and extet ding them along their 
coafis; and that they had a number of 
w hat is called ünall craft in reverai ports 
()f their maritime provinces. 

By this difpofition of thcir force at land 
and fea, they had it continually in their 
power to infult this ifland, the very moment 
that our inferiority l110uld fuJ.·nifh them 

the 
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~he \vÜhed-for occafion. Had a defcenf. 
been th en attempted; bad they even fa
trificed fifteen or twenty thoufand men in 
the attempt; what muft have been the con~ 
fequence to this great capital? I chufe, 
however; to throw a total veil over the 
fcene in tny eye: and you, gentlemen, feel 
intimately my reafons for doing fo. I 
knovv that this invafion has been treated, 
even by forne men of fenfè amongft us1 
as chimerical ; but I know too1 that no 
good reafon has ever been affigned by any 
man, for treàfing it as fuch. 

The adminiftration indeed did not look 
upon it as a meafure taken abfolutely at 
Verfailies; nor as the only one in the plan 
of that ainbitious court. They were fully 
apprized of the preparations . carrying on; 
during the fame period, at Toulon : and 
they were aware that either of thefe fchemes 
inight prove the feint or reality, might be 
éarried into execution or dropped, juft as 
our adverfaries fhould find either mo ft praê-
icable and of fureft execution. They might 

attatk Minorca, we knew ; or they might 
fail through the Straits of Gibraltar, either 
to fuccour their colonies in North-Ame
rica) or to put our fleet in the ocean be-

L> WlX 
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twixt the. two fires of their Breft and Tou-
lon fquadron. Under thefe alternatives o( 
danger and diftrefs, \vhen it is evident too, 
from the frate of our navy above recited, 
that every poffible evil could not be guard
ed againft; would any thinking man, \Vho 
weighs coo1y the fun1 at1d confequence of 
thing_s, have vvifhed an adminifrration to 
leave, at fuch a j.unél:ure, the head and heart 
of the con1monwealth in greateft danger? 
thefe vital parts, where a wound is often 
n1ortal, moft expofed, only to fave a limb ? 

But our moft vigorous endeavours how.
everwere ufed to fecure this part of the Bri
tifh dominions likewife; as -vvell as to fend 
out an additional force, fufficient for thecle
fence of our colonies. Orders vvere iifued 
the zd and 3d of March * for preffing 

* I t has been afked, wh y fuch orders were not iffu.
ed fooner. The anfwer is obvious and reafonabJe. 
l\1arch is the ordinary feafon for fitting out and for 
the departure of fhips : and therefore had the gencral
prcfs begun fooner, or in any part of the winter, it 
would have bad no other effeél: than only to alarm the 
mczi ; drive them away into lurking-places up- and 
clown the country, from whence no encourao-emcnts 
couid have drawn them afterwards: and thus a

0
prema

ture attcmpt would have in a great meafure defeatcd. 
the very purpofc it vas intended to ferve, 

mep 
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inen from ali proteB:ions, anâ for iaying 
an embargo on ali merchant..:.fhips ; to 
ânfw€r, by thefe extraordinary methods, 
the urgent cali for a fufficient number of 
bands; Ten fail of the line were or
dered td be equipped forthwith for the 
Mediterranean, and quickly after fix fail 
more were appointed for North-America, 
the Weft-Indies, and the coaft of i-\frica. 
Ail which, as foon as they were ready and 
the \Veather would permit, proceeded ac
cording to their feveral deftinations. From 
this fair deduétion of particulars, it fol
]ows clearly, that a fquadron of equal 
ftrength could not have been fooner dif .... 
patched to the Mediterranean confifrently 
with that firft and fuperior attention ''vhich 
is dtte to the fecurity of this kingdom. 
And thus much in reply to the firft quef.
tion. I proceed now to confider the fe-
cond popular objeé1:ion, that bas been raif
ed on the head we are ftill examining. 

The ill fuccefs of our Mediterraneall 
fquadron has given occafion to fay, that 
a grea ter force fhould have been fent. Let 
us fee then whether we could have rertfon ... 
ably fpared more ihips at that time ; and 
to judge of this, we muft look imparti.ally 
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into the ftate of our fleet at home, juft 
Qefore the fquadron in quefrion put to fea. 

Exclufive of it, and fix ihips more for 
the colonies,. there remained either cruiz
ing or going to cruize twenty fix ; (lnd in 
harbour twenty four~ not un der failing 

· orders. Of the latter, nine only were 
otherwife rea dy~ could they have been 
lJlanned ; but they wanted of their com
plement a hove eleven hundred;. and the 
fix ihips defigned for the eolonies wanted: 
three hundred and feventy feven.. The re
maining fifteen of the twenty four in har
bour were either fitting or refitting. They 
muftered but about eight hundred foremaft 
n1en; near four hundred of whicn being 
\vanted for the ihips going to the colG
pies, there would remain fcarce more than 
.four hundred to be diftributed amongft 
the nine lhips,. ready in ail refpeét except 
men : a number not nearly fufficient for 
thofe nine .. I-Iowever, by ftripping one fhip· 
of all her bands, it would have been juil: 
poffible to mann the other eight. And 
then, thirty four ihips of the line were 
the whole force we had to employ in fer
vices at home : of which, it \Vas no\V 
judged indifpenfably nece{fary to have nine-

teen 
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teen cruizing before Breft and Rochfort. 
We had fure intelligence, that the ftrength 
.of our enemies was greatly increafed in 
thofe parts; and that vigorous preparations 
were continued there for acquiring a 
ftrength ftill more formidable, which de
manded a greater number of our ihips to 
prevent or fruftrate whatever 1night be 
attempted againft thefe iflands. Things 
ftanding thus, ali the reafonsabove deduced, 
for not fending any fllips to the Mediter
ranean before the firft of March, remain 
here in full force for not farther weakning, 
now, the fleet at ho1ne; more efpecially 
as there was not the leafr apparent necef
fity for our doing fo. The ten fail from 
bence, with three already in thofe feas, 
compofed a ftrength fuperior to any the 
French could h'ave there, even accoi·ding 
to the largeft acconnts : and, what 1night 
probably have enfured fuccefs to it, 10 fleet 
was ever [ent from England more com
pletely equipped, 1nanned with abler or bet
ter failors4 We knc\V likewife the real frate 
of our enemy's fleet; that it was far from 
being equally well appointed with ours, or 
h~ving it's due complement of hands; and 
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they too, for the moft part, but the fweep ... 
ings and refufe of Toulon, old men paft 
fervice, or boys not yet grown up to it. 

Before we conclude this head, let us ftop 
a rnoment to tnake one refleétion, which 
appears tome of importance. The greateft 
en·ors, in reafoning on the meafures of an 
adnlÎralty, arife from this fuppofition, th at 
the real firength of the navy is to be efi:i ... 
tnated, at ail times, by the number of ihips 
then in co1nmiffion ; and that every fuch 
fhip can be conftantly made ready to go 
out, and to remain always at fea. It is 
fcarce to be credited, how generally this 
rulgar prejudice prevails, even among fu ch 

perfons, as, in other computations, are 
leaft fubjeét to error. But it fhould ever 
be remembered by him, who would im
partially exatnine the conduét of an ad-:
miralty, th at our na val ftrength ought 
not, at any time, to be rated by the num
bcr of ihips in harbour, or even in corn .. 
million ; but only by that part of it, 
vdlich can be then effeétually fitted out, 
F\Hd manned. Whatever ihips remain in ... 
~orn plete in the fe refpeéts, they are as ufe
!efs for iln1nediate fervice as if they were 
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fl:ill in the forefts, or on the 1notu1tains, 
where they firft grew. But to go on. 

With fu ch a fquadron as y ou have fcen 
above, Mr. Byng failed from Spithead to 
St. Helen's the third of April , and from 
thence, the fixth of the fame ·month. 

It is with ·equaliliame and indignation, 
that I purfue the fequel of this narrative; 
and I could vlifh what remains to be told 
buried in deep and lafting oblivion. Not 
for the fake of the 1nen in po\ver. I-Iarl I 
reafon to believe them -culpable, 1 ihould 
think the fc~ne could not be expofed too 
ftrongly, nor painted in colours toG ha te
fui. But for the difgrace brought on the 
Britiili flag, and the fatal difafters <:onfe
quent on that difgrace, by ONE MAN'S 
-but kt the juftice of the. nation give it 
a name. Whoever puts h.in1felf upon his 
country, Dught to have a fair and equal 
trial. To condemn the greateft fnppofed 
criminal, before fuch trial, were unjuft; 
as to infult hi1n otherwjfe is ungenerous, 
and a-kin to the very cowardice it pre
tends to abhor. 

The admirai having delivered to the 
governor of Gibraltar fon1e difpatchcs con
:taining th~ king's orders to hin1 ; that 
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gentleman thought proper thereupdn tQ 
call a council of w~r, May ~he 4th; and it 
appears, from the minutes of this council~ 
that it n1et to dcliberate-not on paying 
obedie.nce to his majefiy's com~ands, which 
were exprefs '' for feqding to Mjn orca frq01 
" the garrifon ~t Gibralt~r a detachme~t 
(C equal tp a ~att~lion ;" put to confider 
" the expediency of fending any detach
" mel}t at ali :" a cafe never intended here 
to come under their confideration. It was 

' . . " 

not, therefore~ any fuppofed obfcurity~ 
any fi~eming cqntra9~étion in t~e letter~ 
writ by the fecretary at war, as has heen 
fince alledged, on which they aifetnbled tQ 
~ebate. The orders . cont~ined in thofe 
letters were, and mnft have ~een, fully 
underfiood by them : the quefiions pro
pofed, and the refolution~ taken, prove 
invincibly that they were fo. Had it bee~ 
9therwife, no fuch fuppofitions could have 
been made, as \vere made ; no fuch con
~lufions dravvn from then1, as were drawn; 
~nd, in a \ivord, there would not have beeri 
the fhadow of common fenfe in ~ll that 
paffed on the occafion. Their refolutions 
~vere, fi.rft, " that the relief of Minorca 
(( ~oqld b~ hé\za~dous, perhaps impraél:i~ 
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" cable." Had our ene~ies ·reafonèd ill 
the fame manner, Minorca had never been 
invaded ; Fort St. Philip's never befieged-. 
-" Seco;ndl y, if the Britifh fieet fhould 
" be any way weakened by an engagement, 
" Gibraltar would be in imminent dan~ 
cc ger." But, though the Britilh fleet was 
afterwards weakened, becaufe only one 
half of it had been fuffered to engage the 
'vhole French fquadron, yet it was not 
beat.; and Gibraltar run no danger at aU. 
Let us now proceed to fee how this incre
dible event happened, and fo conclude a 
letter, gentleq1en, which has infenflbly 
fwelled into a treatife. 

The Britiih fquadron fàiled from Gibral
tar, May the 8th; and, after a paffage of 
eleven days, arrived off Minorca on the 
J gth; at the very ti me wh en a commander 
of fpirit and enterprize would have wifhed 
it precifel y to arrive : becaufe fu ch a cool
mander had an opportunity then of en
gaging the ene1ny's fleet, probably of ru: 
ining their whole undertaking, with moft 
reputation to himfelf and moft glory to 
his country. Could a Greenville or a Drake 
~rife for a moment, from the dead, to pro
po~~e upon this opinion, 1 am confident, 

by 
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by all they thought and aé1:ed upon fimilar 
.occafions, th at they would heartil y confirm 
it. They would blufh, at the fame time, 
for a daftardly half-foul'd race amongft us, 
who treat all fuch notions as romantic and 
vifionary. While this gallantry of cou
rage, this noblenefs of purpofe prevailed 
in Britain, every fche1ne, that had been 
planned with fpirit at home, \vas executed 
with anfw.erable bravery and fuccefs abroad. 
But :fhould contrary principles to thefe, 
fhould bafe and felfiili views ever fpread 
their contagion through our fleets and ar
lnies, vve muft, from that time, degenerate 
into a people of pirates and free-booters: 
and our very commanders, inftead of fol
liciting employments, for the glorious dan
gers attending them, in arder to do honor 
or procure fafety to their country, \v ill 
ièek to wear the public li very from humbler 
motives: I mean, the n1ere wages and vails 
fuch employments may procure thc1n. Be 
this as it will, 

No fooner had the French difcovered our 
fleet beari;ng towards Minorca, than their 
adn1iral, who beft kne-vv in V\'hat a hurry 

. and with what unequal hands his fquadron 
had been m.anned, fent to requeft a rein
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forcement from the duke of Richlieu's 
çamp before Fort St. Philips. His requeft 
was complied with: and a reinforcement~ 
to the number of fix hqndred men, was 
immediately fent off, in feveral tartans, 
to his affiftance. N ow, can any thing 
.confirm more evjdently v.rhat I haveoftener 
than once infinuated, of the condition in 
which their fleet put to fea? .And with 
this incident too, Mr. Byng, as appears by 
his letter, was fuUy acquainted forne hours 
bef ore he engaged it. There he teHs us, th at 
the morning proving hazey-he means the 
;morning of that day * which will be long 
remembered by the friends of Britain with 
pain, by her enemies with triumph-two of 
thofe very veffels feil in with the rear of our 
fleet; and one of them \vas·aétually taken 
by the Defiance, with two captains, t\VO lieu
tenants, and one hundrcd apd two private 
n1en .. Ail the reft were obliged to return to 
their c.amp, without having bcen able to put 
P.-. fingle foldier on board Galiifoniere's fleet. 
This captqre, you fee, was particularly 
çncouraging, and might have been inter
;preted, witho~t mu ch fuperftition, into an 
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.omen of fl:ill greater fuccefs. Had I faid, 
into an affurance of viél:ory, it had not, 
perhaps, been too mu ch : wh en 1 confider, 
th.at every other circumftance, to confirm 
the bold or animate the featful, concur
red on our fide : the failors ali in high fpi-
·its, the officers determined and eager to 

1hew themfelv~s ~nglilh-men, and the gale 
blowing full in favour of our attack, with
out once changing or failing us for the reft 
of the day. We had time? likewife, to 
form our line of battle in good order, and 
to fail in it. As our fleet vvas to wind
ward, it muft t_ack of courfe; which it 
did alJ together, through the whole extent 
of the line, without one bl~pder or one ihip 
miffing. The fignal to engage 'A' as made a~ 
bout one o'clock; and rear-admiralWeft put 
immediately before the WÏfld with his di vi
fion, confifting of fix lhips; each lhip feleét
ing, as ihe failed down, one of the enemy's; 
th at they might ali att~ck regularly, and 
'vithout confufion. On our firft advance~ 
ing, the French fired to rake us : but, from 
an impatience that oftener indicates appre
henfion than intrepidity, making thtir dif
charge at too ~reat a difiance, they clid 
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our fhips little or no damage. Bcfore they 
could load again, ours were pretty weil in 
with them, and returncd theil: fire with 
greater execution. But, as only fix of 
our lhips, I mean the red divifion, were 
engaged againft the whole French fleet, 

' the match muft needs be unequal : And, 
in effeél:, ali the fix were confiderably hurt ~ 
the Intrepid more particularly. For, as fhe 
had the misfortune to lofe her foretopmaft 
early ; and, as by that accident, the French 
admirai, with his two feconds, was upon 
her at once, who quickly demolifhed aU 
her rigging and maintopmaft, fhe lay in 
the fea almoft a wreck, having received 
fourteen lhot betwixt wind and water, and 
many through both fides. Th us unequally,. 
though without once intennitting qer fire, 
wa fhe engaged for more than an hour 
and a half; 'till, at laft: c~.ptain Cornwall 
in the Revenge, and captain Dureil in the 
Trident, broke their ftation fFom admir3:l 
Byng to put themfelves between the Iatre
pid and her three antagonifts. 

But why the adn1iral himf~lf lay~ aU 
this while,. afl:ern,. and fo prevented his 
own divifion from advancing likewife to 
charge the en emy~ ait ho the fame wind: 
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that had brought dov1n one ha1f ot liî~ 
fleet, continued fiill in the fame quarter 
full and fa vourablc for bringing clown the 
other half.-·-·why, or how ail this happen
ed, I can give no account : and I will not 
indulge a hutnour of forming difadvanta
geous conjectures. On the contrary, I de-
teft, from 1ny foui, thofe infrances of aver
:fion to hi1n, which have been fo often and 
fo iliockingly exhibited in our public frreets, 
by th at many-headed monfrer, the rabbie; 
and which, in truth, are a difgrace on our 
national charaéter for good nature and 
magnanimity. Another, and a more equi
table tribunal, than that of popular fury, 
muft determine what we are to think of 
this day's aétion, and of this gentleman's 
behaviour in it. 

Here I had refolvecl to bave laid do·wn 
my pen, but a * letter of a very extraor
djnary tendency having lately appeared, I 
think myfelf obliged to make forne few re
marks upon it. Not for any thing mate
rial it contains; not on account of the {e

ditions induftry with . which it has been 

:;s; A Letter to a Member of Parliamcnt, relative to 
dle cafe of Admirai Byng, with fome original Papers 
and L ttcrs, &c 
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difperfed into every quarter of this great 
city, and circulated through every pro
vince of the kingdon1; but becaufe the 
adn1Ïral has made hin1felf a party and an 
accon1plice to it, by furniihing the writer 
with letters and papers, -vvhich he alone 
could furni!h. Had this libel tended to 
his own vindication only, without charg
ing on other people a guilt of the moft fla
gitious nature, he fhould have enjoyed his 
whole benefit of clergy from it, without 
any cenfure or even notice on my part. 
But this anonymous advocate more than 
infinuates, that one or two minifters at 
leaft have devoted his client, as the fcape
goat of their incapacity and iniquity; and 
that a clark defign is formed to murder 
him, meerly to fcreen themfelves. Would 
it be too n1uch, gentlemen, to demand 
forne little pro of of fo high a charge? of 
a critne fo enormous ? But, if he has pro
duced none, not the fmallefr, neither from 
the letters themfelves, nor fro1n his com
ments on them, he frands already conviét
ed of the guilt he imputes to others, as a 
ftabber of reputations in the clark: and to 
men, fen fi ble to good fame, fuch an affaffi
nation is vvorfe than the lofs of life it~èlf. 

8 Or 
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Or will he juftify himfelf by faying, as !ta
lian bravoes do, that it is his trade, and 
he muft live by it ? He is fure, befides, that 
Mr. Byng's charaéter would have ftood 
fairer in the public eye, had his letter 
from the Mediterranean been, at firft, pub
lifhed entire. Tho I heartily \vifh it 
had, and am pleafed it is fo now : I yet 
differ totally in opinion from him, of it's 
utility towards creating1 in one man of 
unprejudiced fenfe, the leaft better opinion 
of the admiral's underfianding, as a wri
ter, or of hi behaviour,. as a commander. 
Sorne few ftriél:ures · on the added parts 
will be fuffi.cient proof of vvhat I now fay. 

After feven or eight pages of mere corn
mon-place inveétive, he proceeds to quote ~ 
the firft paffage omitted in the Gazette~ 
Now I afk, whether this part of his client's, 
lettër-when I fay client, I do not mean 
it in the legal fenfe-can be of the leaft 
advantage to his charaéter ? The contrary 
.appears to me tnoft evident. W e find him 
.already-that is before th~ engagement....._,J 
in dèfpair of being able to do any thing 
towards the:J ~elief of Minorca.-" Every 
" one was of opinion we could be of no 

~ Page 9th. · 
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' ufu to general Blakeney, as by aU ac 
" counts no place was fecured for a land
cc ing." Is this the language of courage? 
Befides, we know fince, that Mr. Boyd 
went out, in an open boat about this very 
time, i11 fearch of hin1; and rcturned t 
the caftlé without harn1 or interruption. 
And if he had then totally for got, otber ir-· 
reproachable witne/fes fEil remember, the con
vtrfation that colonel Kane held with hint 
formerly about the Sally-port, and OJt th! 
very jpot where it }lands--as a place of fur 
communication, through which not oniy 
intelligence but fuccours might be fent in
to the fort, even \-Yht:n it fhould be aétu
all y b fieged. 

Page 1 oth, he fays, " the Captain, In: 
" trepid and Defiance v:ere much damaged. 
" in tl cir n1affs, fo that they were endan
'_' gere of not bcing abre to fecure tLeir 
" n1a1ls." No~', the on1iffion of this paf• 
fage fèems noway injurious to i\tlr. Byng; 
for, whatever it 1nay be at fea, it is not 
Englifh at land. He goes on, '' the fqua
" dron in general were very fickly, many 
(( killed and wounded, and no -vvhere to, 
cc put a tl ird of tbeir Jzttmber, jf i made an 
~: hofpital of the forty gun .fhip.'' Vv ... hat 
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can he poffibly mean? Was an hofpita-1 
fhip wanted for the killed ? or even for the 
wounded? Or does an admirai put the fick 
of his fquadron into an hofpital iliip, un
lefs,. which is not pretended,. there ihould 
be forne epidemical and contagions di
ftemper, the fmall pox or fever for in
ftance, fpread amongfi them? Does there ap
pear any malice to Mr. Byng, in the omif
:fion of thefe particulars ? And was the 
fickly condition of our fleet, fuppofing his 
account to be true, a fecret fit to be truft
ed, at that time, with our domefiic and fo
reign enemies ? 
. In the next paragraph of the fame 
page, he goes on to fa y, " He would make 
" fure of proteéting Gibraltar, fince it was 
" found impraéticable either to fuccour or 
(' relieve .MinoTca." How could he pof
fibly tell ? He had recalled the Phœnix 
and Chefrerfield, " before they could get 
" quùe fo ?Zear the harbour as to make 
" Jure w hat batteries or guns might be 
" p!aced to pre1Jcnt our having any com
" municotion \vith the cafile." Then he 
knevv nothing of its being either praél:i
cable or jmpraéticable to fuccour the 
oaftle; -fo~· 11~ nevcr made a fecond at--

tempt~ 
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tempt, not even to fend in a Ictter ! Ahd 
the garrifon of Fort St. Philip's never 
knew that he had engag_ed the French at 
ali, till they were informed of it fort y · 
days afterwards by the French themfelves. 
,J-lis advoçate goes on to quete more-
" For though we may jl1il:ly claim the vic:
" tory." This viétory th en -vvas gained by 
fix ihips only ; the ether fix of his own 
fquadron not having been fuffered to cu.:~ 
gage, till two of them broke away from 
their frations to prevent the lntrepid from 
heing either funk or taken. ·One cannot 
recal this fcene without feeling forne emo
tions of honeft indignation. Had he beat 
the French, had he given the ~whole Bri
tilh fquadron a chance for doing it, Mi
norca bad fiill been ours ; and he bad 
brought back to Eng1and a 1narihal of 
France, with his army, our prifoners. 

Whether the ward "caver'' Gibraltar 
was omitted or not, is immaterial to Mr. 
Byng's vindication. It is befides glaringly 
abfurd. Does he not fay, in his lettcr of 
the 2 5th of May, " th at he had gained a 
" viétory? " ·Die! not forne other hand, 
who has put his anger into tolerable Eng .. 
lifh in a fecgnd letter, dated July 4· fay 
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